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whips hadDeminien ParliamentLegislative Assembly returned tod the 
Sergeant-at-Arms had taken his 
place and bowed to Mr. Speaker, 
qrder was called for, and the 
division begpn. First the amend
ment of Mr, MacMaster was vot- __

were
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Prince Island. The most important event, by 
long odds, in the parliamentary 
programme of the week ending 
June 21st, was the bndget de
bate, especially the conclusion 
thereof and the line up of mem
bers on the division. The debate 
was continued in a lively and 
persistent manner during Hon

ed upon. When the votes 
counted it was found that the 
amendment had been defeated by 
a vote of 121 to 70, a majority of 
51 for the government An 
analysis of this vote showed that 
14 of those who had, 
most pert,
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Rules Relating to Private Bills.

36 AH petitions for Private 
Bills must be presented within 
fourteen days - after the com
mencement of the Season ex- 
olusive of adjournment.

37. No Private. Bill shall be 
brought into thé House, but 
upon a petition first presented, 
truly etoting the- case at the 
peril of the suitors for such Bill, 
and such petitionjnmst be signed 
bjfthe Said parties.
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i^ln BarreXe 
? Casks,

ttssiblv from an ov*t
sigh* or want of thought 
you hare put of insur
ing, or placing addt 
tional insurance, to ade
quately protect yourse 
against loss by firois

ACT NOW. CALL DP

every Seamen consisting of five 
members of whom- three riralî be
a quorum, to be ^denemmetedr}’- 

' (The Private Bills Committee to 
whom shall be referred every 
Private Bill, and no proceedings 
after the first reading shall be 
hail upon such Bill until such 
Comimttee has reported thereon 
to the House. "j

139 So- soon as the Committee 
has reported any Bill, such Bill 
together with any amendments 
that may be suggested by the 
Committee/ shall be printed at 
the expense of the parties who 
are suitors for such Bill and. 
printed copies thereof delivered! 
to the members before the second 
raadingj-if deemed necessary by 
tiie Committee.
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ARE YOUR BOWELS 1

Constipated?
If So, Watch Your Health.

TJnkee one has a free action of the 
bowels, at least onoe a day, constipation 
is sure <6 ensue and it 1» one of the ilia 
that causes more ill-health than any 
other trouble of the human system. J

Keep your bowels regular by using 
Milburn's Laxa-Liver Pills and you won’t 
be troubled with your stomach, you will 
have no rick or bUiei» headaches, no 
jaundice, piles, heartburn, water brash, 
catarrh .of the etomaelÇ floating specks 
before the eyes, and ev«rything will not 
turn black and makejw fed as if you 
were gomg to faint. 1
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•m* -** < (against thtfc-'gtiVem*
re Aiumerous speakers! , , . , , ,,-.i- ■ -■•■'"w J number# inoluded Mr.

on the list, aoate of/whom ^r0P*j w^0 [la8 f^. the most part .been l’j1 J,rice by Û16 T. MÜbura
towards the last rather _ , L. . Co^ Limited. Toronto, (hit. 1

' on the fence, voting now one 
the debate. •

way, and again another wayr ___, „ . , -It was decided on Wednesday I may be taken for granted, are
• land Mr. Pardee, who early 1, .___  .that, if possible, the vote would]. . |desirous of

’ r I in the session had announced
When 
One at

for
prorogation.

betaken before the House would I , (that will eventuate nc
, . himself as opposed to the gov-1... ..__ . ,A most admtr-1 this stage can risk any reason-

On the other hand there wereLble conjecture. All that re- . 
two members of the regular mains u ^ WOrk consistently and ; 
opposition who voted with the dil$gently 0Q the mattei.a that ‘ 
government against the Mac.|come up frçm day day. . If> . 

Master amendment. After the fev? valuable members could only = 
amendment had been disposed of k, chloroformed) the end would 

the House again divided on the within a rea80aable time? 
main motion of the Finance M in aU gceac ^emblies

. lu 1 Minister, to go into; committee of thereare differences; some work
speech on the ™ T, g supply. This vote, was tiightiy and qaietiy aUmd to their par-

h.„ him from M.U M *1# -» the lld Mk; ^ whe„

dtscusston. On this occasion he I Ia bh^firat place the two|quireg bufc
went very thoroughly into nam-1 yppy^tion-‘members who had

erous phases of public policy and soted the amendment | * their tighta, ^ tbe
fiscal arrangements and dtscussed^ fchistime veted ala0 .gg^ theL uuder consideration. Then 
financial qnestions most ably 1^^, exactly against tbere are thwe who talfe wheUl. 

from very many points government. la addition toL they think or not Bometime8
Sis speech ce | y W^ ii ‘6 y | these, three of the western form-j^^^ q{ a do^t,

er unionist members, who h

] rise that night.
(able contribution to the debate 

was an exhaustive speech by 8ir 
Thomas White, Minister of Fin- 
arfee, on Tuesday afternoon- 

| The amendment moved by Mr. 

MacMaster afforded the Finance 
Minister an opportunity of speak
ing at this etifge, otherwise his

occasion re- 
| quires , but always - in moder- 
| at ion and reason and according

Up to Mà«6 let 757,400 
Troops have travelled' over Gov
ernment Railways.

Thousands arrive each week at 
Halifax and are sent forward 
Dispersal Areas- .-4 ««.'O’

Since the war began in 1914 
up ïo Marcklst, when S.S. Belgie 
disembarked her returned sol
dier passengers at Halifax 767,- 

'^roops have been carried on 
trainstotuea tha 

Government Railways.
peawylVwMfoBtfeawj The first train which carried 
i* patent ' oo •eertsUK cos | ^yoope dver the Government
•lue. phietiiiMa„be«awtfad| BmI ways.tii1e^c»t,tlie .wac. was 

patent, if ha eannot eeeara a pre-amp-1 declared was numbered one anc 
" - - - tote a pnrehaead hoaaatoad ^ ^ ^ ^ to ^

•Mb I froqT Halifax since that
havé>>been immbeked Consecu
tively. The last train from the 

011 Belgie on Saturday was No. 
1279. Each train averages about

Whether or not they really be- j 
voted for the amendment, n°wh;evo ^bey are discussing the 
voted for the main motion and raasonablf or fooli^ly ,
W-tiw government. Anothertome -«ling

4oubt, but in emy
tion was that of Mr. Cockshutt lease they talk, and these are the 
if Brantford; life long tory, and|member8 who prolong the sess- 

ed as^ the high priest oft ion. However.it is hoped that 
protection; He is a manufacturer, | under all the circumstances weI the discussion, each one accord- 

ling to his own peculiar P°*nt|and wa8 not pleased at the re-] may look forward for the end of 
| of view. Going on - towards |dn^,;ann govern mont had | the session within a reasonable
(midnight on Wednesday tbe|made on some farming impie-(time.

his firm. It is possible that Mr. 
Cockshntt voted merely to show 
that he meant what he said in

V% Latin Is Osed
Te ^lame Species

We cater to the men’> trade, arid no other. If<you were sick 
you wouldn't call to see â Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of course frot ; you would call to see a DoctorJ

If you wanted a Suit or an ^Overcoat [would you go to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all. Yqù Would go; to see a First 
Class Tailor. - r ' ; . .

’s where We sliine I -I 1( 5 1
i business* We know what suits a young man

v Dtfujr
|T.„K.-»-àâânlhi*^d. pwhlIaMÜm ml

this adfeitieemeat will not be pal* for.
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. J.B. STBWABT
Barrister, Solicitor end 
c- Notary. Pubtic.

Charlottetown

ged màn; and we know what suits the 
%n£ in style. It 4oes not make »by 

1 hea Re*dy-to-W*ar, or Made- 
to suit you. .We do not let

As to why naturalists use Latin
J . , , __, Sfc* . , I names, take one of our common
but the debate went op and on debate rather than with I birds, perhaps ou® known as the
and on; the hands of the clock d^,ire to government, j gicker j ,havo heard it said
moved aroupd to midnight, pass- j M he knew., it would be amply ] that this bird has about forty 
•d along to one in the morning, I SU8ta;Bed in ^ division. The] names in as many different parts 
and still kept moving further! gtanding Qn ^ vote in conae I of the çountry, says Scout Natur- 
roundand round until twp was! qUence of these uuroerdus changes rll8fc Qlge!°,W m ®°y8,Ll^!’ l^e 

reached, and yet the current o waa 120 to ?Of leaving a clear Mermen use the larva of the 
debate buffed on.,, Finally, about I majority for the Goveruiuènt over Corydalis for bait, and when you 
2.30 Thursday morning *^e|all complications of 50 votes. I see some of the nick-names given 

speaking ceased, and.Mr. Speaker I . ]in a book of entomology as in
rose and read the resolution and I ] actual use, you can readily see

J the amendment thereto, and ask- F rom the foregoing it will be that if one is going to speak with 
ed for the yeas and-nays. These seen that the government is com- any sort of precision it is better

Unto*» *•> 8ple°d:d "r'"izLT

..1 i-jve :i- -si

a Habit

qibei nick-names such as dobsons, 
drawlers, amly, conniption bugs, 

tclipper, water grampus, goggle 
Then Mr. Speaker issued the|j°rhy ifr the face of all that h jgoy> bogart, crock, hell devils» 
order : “ Call in Members." Need-jbeen &nd. written about tbe|flip.flapSj alligators. Ho Jack, 

l less to say the division had I bolting, in consequence of thé snake doctor, dragon and hell
«Mb altutiffrêihfàtldhéis to present the driver, as given in Howard’s «'The

mercer esuecrallvlgoveroment more united and Insect .Book.» ^Utin names are 
nrerest., cot**-7e”71 => . .. i Qged because all naturalists in all

for the reason that a number of I Wronger posi ion an ev | oom^nes 0f the world are sup- 
Western. members, who, up toj'fb™ waa fchc severest_test^ ^°| to be familiar with Latin, 
that time, wfere denominated I which the government bad been! Among naturalists Létin is the 

| Unionists and had supported thé] tobjected since its formation', aud| universal language.

government in all qnestions of now it is plamly conceded that I -------------—-------
* ' ' ( the tariff, Lb® unionist party has stodd the

known that a [test admirably, and has cdtne out 

would vote | w,,*‘ flying colors. That would

HAD BOILS
I Bedy

failure is a question of how we do things'To>ve is the only way tolagainat the adminUtrafiou. T6ey!^m *o indicate that Ihe’union-
*■ Over Back, Legs at 
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The event of greatest inter
est, so far as the union gov
ernment and parliament are con 
cemed, took place on Thursday 

-tfjune 26, when a mopt important.

at the prêtent time.1 
Addresses warmly and-strongly 
supporting what had been done 
were delivered by Hqn. Mr. 
Ballantyne, Hon. Mr. Rowell and 
some others. It should' be said 
that the resolution was not quite 
unanimously adopted. There 
were about four, of those who 
had opposed the government 
tariff policy, who did not rise 
when the vote was taken. They 
were all ; so the ■ resolution was 
carried practically unanimously. 
Thus it will be seen that what 
was foreshadowed in this cor
respondence a week ago, namely, 
the organization and consoli 
dation of the unionist party, has 
now taken practical shape, and 
in a brief space will be an ac
complished fact.

and very largely attended caucus 
of the members of parliament, in 
the Senate and House' of Com 
mons, in sympathy with the gov
ernment, assembled in the great 
railway committee room in the 
House of Commons. This was 
the first occasion on which the 
Prime Minister, Sir Robert Bor 
den, had an opportunity of meet 
ing the supporters of the gov 
ernment during the present sees 
ion, as hà was absent until very 
recently, and since his return had 
been extremely busy with im 
pôrtant matters of state. He 
was accorded a grand ovation 
when he entered the hall. He 
delivered a very important ad
dress to those assembled, anc ; 
briefly reviewed what had taken 
place since the formation of the 
union government in 1917. He 
then said the time had now 

■ arrived to take another step: 
either the government and the 
party must now1 consolidate them 
selves on the lines they have 
been pursuing, -or break up And- 
revért again to former --party 
allegiances. So far - as he him- 
was concerned, he candidly took 

into his confi-
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appeal, so. to speak, in case any in connection with the workof [_0C3| Q^gp ItfifTlS
dispute should arise between ttie technical education the grant 
Federal Government and any should not exceed $10,900.

Hence this amendment.

A

Government and any 
Provincial Government, that 
might be well. The proposition 
n its present form does not seem 
to me to afford any reason for 
objecting to an agreement with 
any Provincial Government, or 
any_ one really desirous that the 
experiment of introducing and 
advancing technical education in 
his province should be tried.

--------- X
)

Mr. Mclsaac: Mr. Chairman, 
when this Bill was last before 
Committee, on behalf of the pro-

Mr. James Mclsaac, M. P., 
returned from Ottawa.

has

During the week ending 
Saturday the 28th. some matters 
of very considerable importance 
to Prince Edward Island, as well 
as to other parts of Canada, were 
discussed in the House of Com 
mons, and the attitude assumed 
towards these questions by one 
of the representatives from 
Prince Edward Island is briefly 
presented below.

Under the Agricultural 
ion Act there was a flat

those assembled 
dence and declared that hè 
would be very much pleased to 
be relieved of the responsibility 
of leading the/ government. He 
would be willing to retire from 
the government or, if they pre 
ferred, he would- be* quite satis 
fied to retire from the premier 
ship and serve in any other 
capacity. The idea of Sir 
Robert retiring from the pre 
miership, or in„ any other way 
disassociating himself from the 
leadership of the government, 
met with absolute and positive 
disapprobabtion by thé immense 
audience in Attendance. It was 
at once proposed that the union 
party continue and that Sir 
Robert Borden, the Prime Minis
ter, be here and now given full 
authority to organize and con
solidate the government and do 
what to him séeras most ad
vantageous for the goodjof the 
country. It is proper here to 
state, that Sir Robert Borden in 
his statement made the emphatic 
declaration that what he was 
concerned about was not party 
names or party affiliations, but 
the best interests of Canada. 
The wishes of the raembôW of the 
caucus were at once " "pat into 
concrete form by à resolution 
embodying the propositions „.we 
have just above alluded to, and 
submitted to the meeting, There 
was a most- spontaneous-- and 
enthusiastic adoption iff this re
solution. -The members- of the 
caucus rose to ~their feet in a 
body, and placed their .seal of 
approbation upon the proposi
tion that the Prime Minister 
should, according to bis pleasure 
and as opportunity would afford 
him, proceed to the organization 
and consolidation of the union
ist government, an3 party. It
was not decided what the name-o
should be; tbatttoo, was left -to 
the Prime Minister, but it is al
most certain that se)-feras tire

TECHNICAL EDUCATION.
(Hansard June 20r,1919)

Mr. Mclsaac: If I apprehend 
the matter correctly the same 
principle is involved in this 
legislation as was embodied in 
the law by which special grants 
are made by the Dominion Gov 
ernment for the purpose of pro
moting agriculture in the several 
provinces, and also in the Bill 
still before the House providing 
ior Dominion assistante towards 
the construction of highways. 
U nder the present Bill the pro
vinces will contribute money- 
equally with the Dominion/ ant 
that before any agreement, can 
be entered into beWeën'tfte 
eral and provincial authorities. 
It may be said, why hot give 
this money as an additional sub 
sidy to the provinces and not 
have any limitations such as are 
bets provided. As I understand 
the proposition it is experimental 
in this way: the grant Jà limitée I 
to a period of ten years in the 
first place, doubtless with the 
idea of seeing how the* matter 
will work out. At .the er 
that time it may be possible to 
provide nèw conditions and new 
arrangements, but in the mean
time it does seen},, reasonable 
that while the federal and pro
vincial authorities are ' equally to 
make grants there should be an 
agreement entered jinto as to 
what the nature of the technics 
education 1 should be."--The hon 
gentleman (Me. Bureau) does not 
seem to entertain any distrust o:‘ 
the Provincial Governments; he 

fully convinced they wil 
carry out their part of the agree
ment, he is willing to trust them 
through thick an(i thin. Why 
should he not have tiquai confi
dence in the Federal' dpvynment 
or in the federal minister who 
will be empowered to enter into 
this arrangement -, His .. confi
dence seems to be a little one
sided. The spirit of generosity 
and confidence which he ex
presses ought to be-.extended to 
the Dominion Government as 
well. , Of course, if a Provincial 
Government is unwilling to enter 
into an agreement with the 
Federal Government, I suppose 
there is no obligation on their 
part to accept the money; they 
cap appropriate money from their 
own revenues for the purpose if 
they choose. In any case the 
arrangement is only tentative, 
as I understand, and would apply 
only to a period of ten years in 
order that It shall he seen-how 
the arrangement wtiL work out. 
Thatis the -way the situation 
presents itself' to me. To* my

liamemt are concerned the old 
name — conservative—-will dis
appear, and it is very* likely the' 
government supporters in. future 
will be known as unionists, as

(Hansard June 23)
Mr. Mclsaac: I think it will 

readily be appreciated by hon 
gentlemen that if this grant were 
apportioned strictly on a per 
capita basis the provinces with a 
small population would be handi
capped and subjected to injustice.

Insthict- 
rate in

the. first- place, and afterwards 
the balance of the money was 
distributed on a per capita basis.

The larger provinces do not 
suffer to any extent by having 
this flat rate granted in the be
ginning, because the amount thus 
paid out is only a small propor
tion of the entire grant, and 
with their large populations they 
are at an advantage in any event,. 
But the smaller provinces with 
small populations suffer a great 
disadvantage if the grants is 
apportioned on a purely per 
capita basis, for they would re
ceive a very small percentage of 
it by reason of the meagreness of 
their populations. I sincerely 
trust that the minister will see 
his way clear to adopt the same 
method in distributing this grant 
as was followed in the-^caae of 
thé agricultural grant. l|y own 
province is the smallest in the 
Dominion, with a small popu
lation, but according to area, I 
and pleased to say, it is the most 
thickly populated-- of all the pro- 
provindes. Besides its smallness 
it has: This further handicap: 
There are provinces that * had a 
small territory but were enabled 
to enlarge them from the lands 
that lay around, bût In our case 
unfortunately, w*6 cannot hope 
for any addition of that kind be
cause we are an island. There
fore, I hope the minister will so, 
arrange it that a portion of the 
grant will in the first place be 
given equally to all provinces, 
after which the balance can be 
distributed according to popu
lation. That will be an advan- 
tago to the - smallèr provinces 
while it cannot prejudice the 
case of the larger provîntes, be
cause those with a population of 
a million or two or more, will be 
in an Advantageous position in 
any case,

vince of Prince Edward Island,!fog published, 
which has a small population i I 
advocated the distribution of the 
grant on the plan that the hon. 
minister has now adopted. My 
only regret, of course, is that the 
amount apportioned, in the first 
place, is not larger, because, by 
reason of our small population, 
even with this grant we shall 
not have very much. However,
I am thankful that he has adopt
ed the principle and has, to some 
extent at least, met the wishes of 
those who represent the provin
ces with sm»U population, .This 
assistance witi "étmbfei thtife to, 
make a beginning at least

The London Board of Trade 
announced that the evidence 
given secretly at the inquiry into 
the sinking of the Lusitania will

The supplementary estimates, 
tabled in the House of Commons 
on Thursday, contain an appro
priation of $27,000 for a boat 
harbor at North Lake, King’s 
County, P. E. I.

It is reported from Ottawa 
at Hon. A. K. McLean, acting 

Minister of Trade and Commerce, 
leaves for England shortly on 
bosiness connected with Canada's 
trade overseas.

.4:

A,

government supporters in per : mind/ thé proptetià i'fegislAtieri
doertiot ‘'Offer* tiny iuehpeteWe 
dü8éolty. ’J As to"the "suggestion
of -the
FieJdingYihat The governor’ in 
Council might be « court of last

(Hansard June 27, 1919)
Mr. Calder; Mr. Chairman, 

there are two sections of this 
Biff standing—section 4 and sec- 
tiog 8. Subsection 2 of section 
4 provides for. the scheme of dis
tribution of these grants to the 
provinces, I beg to move:

, That subsection 2 be struck
out and that the following be in
serted in its placet;

(2) Such amas, subject to the 
conditions of this .Act, shall be 
paid quarterly as grants to the 
Governments of the several pro
vinces as follows:— ;. ,

(a) The sum of $10,000 shall 
be paid in each year to the 
Government of each province.

(b) The remainder of the ap? 
proprlation for each year shall 
be allotted and paid to the Gov
ernments of the respective pro
vinces in proportion to the popu
lation of the said provinces re
spectively as determined by the 
last federal decennial census.

It will be remembered that 
when the Bill was last before 

I Committee it was suggested that 
there should first be made a 
grant to all of the provinces. 
That principle is .embodied in 
our Agricultural Instruction. Act{ 
end alto in the highways reso- 
lution now before the House. 
Upon consideration the Govert; 
ment came to the conclusion that

HIGHWAYS IMPROVEMENT 
GRANT.

'(Hansard June 23, 1919) ,
• i

Mr. Mclsaac: It is quite plain 
that this is not an undertaking 
on the part of the Federal Gov
ernment to build roads in the 
provinces; it is,a contribution 
from the Federal Treasury to 
assist the Provincial Governments 
in the building and improvement 
of highways. Of whatever amount 
may be spent, the treasury of 
each province will be obliged to 
furnish sixty per cent and.the 
Federal Government will aid 
them to the extent of providing 
the remaining forty per cent of 
the cost. It has been hiUted 
that the intention is to build a 
great trunk highway across 
continent for automobile traffic, 
and so on. Well, if that were 
true—but it is not—certainly 
my province could not partici
pate, because there would be a 
missing link in the 
•owing to the fact that -there 
is quite a stretch water be
tween Prince Edward Island and 
îhe mainland of <3anada, So 
that, ed far qp'our * province \s 
concerned, such a proposal would 
haye no effect.

Àn hon. Member; How About 
a tunnel ? - 9

Mr. Mclsaac: Well, a tunnel it 
not a highway.

Mr. Bureau: You baye a 
ferry.

Mr. Mclsaac: We have 
ferry, but even with the ferry we 
could not have a continuous 
highway'from ocean to"ocean,

An hon. Member: You could 
use aeroplanes.
- Mr. Mclsaac: Well,-, that 
would not be a - highway 
that would!» flying in the air. 
The Government of the province 
from which I come are satjsfiec 
to enter into an. arrangement 
with the Federal Government 
under which, as is provii 
this proposition, they shall re
ceive forty per cent of thq money 
that they spent upon their|fiigh- 
ways and upon ttie improvement 
of their roads. They' wish to 
improve the trunk roads leading 
to important centres; they de 
sire to build or improve; ro*d 
connecting the villages attc 
towns, so that the farmera may 
have the Advantage oLgoodwouds 
over which to haul their, pro
ducts. CertainlyAhis ir â proper 
and laudable arrangement in the 
matter of road-making, vl Am 
quite prepared to 
resolutiop.in 91
viùce frôur’whicH I come mpy* 
have the benefit of obtaining, 
from the Federal Government, 
that percentage of the ex 
tqre upon . rqqds

Statistics show that Japan in 
1916 exported tea to Canada*to 
the extent of yen 2,865,157, as 
compared with yen 1,967,931 in 
1917. Japan sent over yen 
19,000,000 worth of tea to the 
United States, but Canada was 
1er second best customer, ‘

■’ - • i. - 7T. *' _ ' r,
• T’ortet titré are ranging -in, 

vicinity , of Calgary, and doing* 
much damage. Armies of men 
are out trying to check tfafe on
ward march of the conflagration ; 
but despite every effort the fire 
fiend is sweeping onward,

Of 50,000 Jews serving in the 
British army during the recent 
war, five were awarded the cov
eted Victoria Cross for distin 
guished bravery in action, 100 
the Distinguished Conduct Medal, 
and 250 the Military Medal, in. 
addition to many decorations 
won by Jewish officers. ,ii

Mrs. W. H. Scott has received 
word by telegram from the C. P. 
R. Co. at Vancouver, that the 

high way Lbody of her brother, Mr. James 
Flanaghan, who was drowned 
when the S. S. Sophia sank eh 
route from the Yukon to Van 
couver, has just been recovered 
and is.being forwarded :h 
express.

Dominion of Canada.
PROVINCE or

f* Prince Edward Island
" si. In the Prqbate Court, 10th 

/ George V., A. D. 1919.
In Re Estate of Vincent McLellan, 

late of Cable Head, in King’s 
County, in the said Province, 
deceased, testate.

By the Honourable His Honour 
Æneas A. Macdonald, .Sur
rogate Judge of Probate, Sec, Sec. 

To the Sheriff of the County of 
Ring’s'County, or any Con
stable or literate person within 
said County.

GREETING :
WHEREAS upon reading the l 

petition on file of Roderick J. j 
Macdonald, of Saint Peter’s Bay, r 
in. King’s County; Physician, the 
Egpcutor of the last will and 
testament of the above named de
ceased, praying that a • citation 
may be issued for the purpose 
hereinafter set forth: You are 

çrefore hereby required to cite 
persons interested in the acid 
.to to be ~awd - appear before 

me at'a Probate Court to be held 
in the' CourtrHouse in Charlotte
town}: in Queen’s County, in the 
said Province, on1 Saturday, the 
Twelfth day of "• Jnïÿ nèxt, 
coming, at the hour of eleven 
o’clock, forenoon of the same day, 
to show eause, if any they can, 
why the Accounts of: the said 
Estate should not be passed and 
the Estate closed, as prayed for 
in said petition, and on motion of 
Arthur F. McQuaid, Esq., Proctor 
for said Petitioner. And I do 
hereby order that a true copy 
hereof be forthwith published in 
some newspaper published m 
Charlottetown, for at least four 
consecutive weeks from the date 
hereof, and that a true copy hereof 
be forthwith posted in the fol
lowing public places respectively, 
namely, on the front of the County 
Court Hquse at Saint Peter’s Bay; 
in front tif the Store of Lestock 
Anderson at Saint'Peter’s Bay, 
and in front of Lewis’ Mill on 
Portage Road, Lor 41, so that all 
persons interested in the said 
Estate as aforesaid may have due 
notice thereof. -- -

Given under my Hand and 
the Seal of the said Court 

L.S.] this Sixth* day of June, 
A. D. 1919, and in the 
Tenth year of His Ma 
jéstÿ’s reign.

(Sgd.) •
ÆNEAS A. MACDONALD, 

Judge of Probate.
Jess 11, 1919;—4i

The annual retreat of the 
Catholie clergy of this dfbeese 
began last evening at St. Dun 
Stan’s University, About forty-’ 
five priests are in attendance. 
The preacher for the retreat is 
Rev. Father Lyons, S. J., Presi
dent of the Boston Jesuit Col 
lege. The retreat will last one 
-Week. w- . —-.

Near St. Stephen, New Bruns
wick, on Tuesday morning, 8th 
inst., a C. P. R. train crashed into 
an automobile, demolishing it, 
Thé" occupant of the aufo, William 
Stearin, was thrown from the 
car, sustaining twoxbroken 1< 
and other ipiuries, HeXvastaken 
to a hospital in À most serious 
condition.

It is expected that the 
procession in London oh July \ 
will be the greatest in the history 
of' that ;city, Itr will be.: seven 
miles Ibegt tiéd.from the arranged 
route two million people will be 
Able, irom baitiingi 
streets, to see it pass, a% com
pared with 709,000 who

"^A - coin ef tiré çsign of George 
II, dated 1730, was fotitid by a

mr while splitting up an old
1 trank near

tightly in the wood. (Experts 
who saw the coin express? the 
opinion that it must have^been

Footwear
; —fo*-

spflWG misumre
Our new Stock is here, ready 
for your inspection. Many new 
lines this. year, showing the 
styles that are worn in larger 
cities.

..CANABIAN-ltATIQNAL-

Change oi Time—P. E. L. 
District

Commencing Monday, June 2 
1919, trains will run as follows 
_WEST—Daily, except_Sundayt, 
éïve Chariottetowir-è.-tff-*.

Ai rive Borden 8.35 a. m.; return
ing leave Borden 9.00 p. m., ar
rive Snmmerside 11.00 p. m. 
Charlottetown 11.20 p. m.

Daily, except Sunday, leave* 
Charlottetown 12.50 p. m., arrive 
Borden 4.00 p.m.; returning leave 
Borden 4.15 p. hl, arrive Char
lottetown 7.05 p. m,

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Charlottetown 3.30 p. m-, arrive 
■Emerald Junction 5.-05, connect 
with train from Borden, arrive 
Symtoerside 6.05 p. m., Tignish 

.35 p. m.
Daily, except Sunday, leave 

Charlottetown 4.30 n. m„ arrive 
Emerald Juootion 7 10 pH»., leave 
Emerald Junction 10.00 p. m., on 
arrivaV6f train fhyn Borden ; ar
rive- Summerside 11.00 p. m.

Daily, except Sucufey, leave 
Tignish 5.15 a. m., arrive 
merside 1Q.30 a. m, leave

WOMEN’S BROWN BOOTS, high tops wit 
leâthër or rubber soles.................../,»..........$5.95 and up

BLACK HIGH TOP BOOTS, same as above, 
made on hig or low heels...............................$4.95 and up

LGREY KID BOOTS, newest styles..............$7.25

MEN’S
we ha/me «Many; Specials",in ; ‘Browif 

* > and Blacks.*, 4 "5«.-

Br^wnà—iÿé.56/ 7.00, 9.S0 /1 BJa<ckS:5f$3.75 to >8.50

Misses', Boys’ and Childrënv$ Shoes—Wc sell
l

the ^Amherst, Crosby and Classic Lines-—the best
CanAda !lf

», ' . . ; . .. : . . . . ;
' We Prepay" all Mail Orders 

------TRY US—l

in

GO. Ltd
135 QUEEN STREET.

Paris Green
Pure Paris Green (tins)

Greenf Sheaf and Silver Leaf
the Best Binder - 

Twines made

Regulation Sizéf ^ell ma^de
. out

For Fruit Trees/Potatoes, &c. 
The Best Makes

Our prices for above are the 
lowest possible. Let us supply 

wants.

1., Ltd
CHARLOTTETOWN

the expèndi- dropped into a cavity in the7 tree 
which^tbW aû(T the Btirk'grew dually' 

Government are prepared to as
sume.

ft. 34. Jlrrives Safe

Minola, N,Y.,JJuly 7—Britain’s 
Super Dirigible, R. 34, the first

over it.

By the dirigible which arrived 
at New York the other day, King 
George sent the following mess
age to Canada’s Cjoyernayr-Gen: 
oral 1 !,l £ak*e~ffiTs* opportunity of 

, sending by the first British air- 
.. , . ... ,. , hip (R. 3 4) to cross the Atlantic,
lighter than a.r machine to cross a mee8agti of good wishes to the 
the Atlantic Ocean, anchored j people ef Canada from the '< Old 
here at the Roosevelt Flying Qpuotry,'
Field, at*- 8.64 A. m. yeStefday 
(1.54 p. m. Greenwich meantime) 
after an aerial voyage of 108. 
hours and 12 minutes which j^ffed and 
povered 3,130 knots or approxi
mately 3,600 laud miles.

When the Super

“(Signed) GEORGE R. I.”

* The- -total- French - losses -*in 
missing on fetid and

sea, as officially established, up to
thé day ofthe armistice, «mount- 

, , , Eeppelin ^ to 1,366.286. The losses of
arrived ^hsre she hud enough the Freüçh army wére; 1,089,700 
petrol left to keep her flyiag'for killed and 266,800 misting, or 
ninety urieutes^onger. ' the toUI feSbuJ

Her crew almost sleepless for feed force of 8,41,0,000. The 
four hours and a half days^rs leases , of the navy. totolled'10,-: 
weary almost to the point « exi 786, of which 5,521 were killed 
jjaustion, *nd ^,214 'are - mfetittg.^ The
ing of their Epoch making losses in the netware 44ft per 
trip, . - \ ,«ei}t of the tettplimea^

V

ottetown 1,40 p.
Daily, except. Sunday, leave 

Tignish .9,30. a. m., arrive Sum- 
merside 12.35-p."m,,- feuve Sum
merside 1.80 p.m., Arrive Emerald 
"auction 2 55 p, i»„* Borden 4.00 

. m., connecting with second trip, 
‘ Car Jïrt^fbr MBnfend points.

Daily/" except Sunday; leave 
Summerside. 6.45 ,a. m., arrive 
Emerald Junction t.45 a. m., con
nect with train for Boçden and 
arrive-GhAflbttetown 10.85 a, m 

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Bordea 6.40 a. m., arrive Emerald 
7.40 a. m., Summerside 9.20 a.m., 
Tignish 4.30 p ,m.

Daily except Sunday leave 
Borden 4.15 p. m, arrive Sum
merside 6,05 p. m. Tignish 9.35 
ip. m.

EAST—Daily, except Sunday 
eave Ch’town 6.80 a. m. arrive 
Mt. Stewart 8.45 A. m. George
town 11.30 a. m, Souris 11.25 
a,-in. returning leave Souris 1.15 

1.1 m, Georgetown 1.00 p. m. Mt. 
Ite wart 4-15 p. m. arrive Char

lottetown 4,50 p. m. i 
Daily—except Sunday leAve 

Elmira 5,53. a. m. Souris 6,55 
A. m. Georgetown 6.45 a. fe. Mt. 
Stewart 8.45 a. m, arrive ChAT- 
jottetown 10,00 m m. returning 
leave Charlottetown 8.06 pÂ.. 
arrive Mt. Steftart 4.15 p. m., 
Gehrgetown 0 p. m, Souris 6.06 
p. m., Elmira 7.20 p/mi.

>' soïWh^ .: " - j

Saturday only leave Murray; 
Harbor 7.20-a, m, arrive Ch’town 
1Q.06 a. m. returning leave Char- 
lottèfeWn 4*0 p/m. aijive Mar- 
ray Harbor 6.4f v *

Qhaflottetown,' P.E.L 
38,1919,

to - ' * /

We have some good Herring in stock, by' 
Pail,iDozen and Half .

^ If you desire a Half $6.35 and

i’. ^iF y°u do
ndt receive your freigl^6^a/^*ing Statibn. 
If Herring, are qot satisfe($Qr]^gçturn at once 

*-■ and your money will be tefobded. Address

K-

< ..'14

R F. MADDIQ-AN
•i r ■

OHARLOTTETOWN

Live Stock Breeders
t.. . v • . r - .

List of Pufe Brad Live Stock for Sate.

tfe* Auuear 
Wfe. Aitken

ADDRESS JREÉD
Montague. .* Ayrabirabullcalves (âyrs.8 mot 
LoteezAIontague AyreMrekÿfe “ (Syre,6^ofy

W/JP, Weeks 
David Reid 
Ramsay Auld 
Frank Halliday 
Ramsay. Auld 
J.A.$.McDo4ild

- • ; ^ »

N8<Hti.ven. X ShorttuKu Bull 
Fredericton • < V’v -
YioWia Cross -, -1

West Covehead. “ “ calf
j 6 Yorkshire Pige

West'Covehead 'Yorkshire Hog ~-
MEiPona: : L$Nri*.JteW&ar

■ V- '16

(5yw4"

(2/years)

(5 weeks
(8-yWs)

Sows (4 weéksj

DBPAÇTMENI OF AQBICV utuji
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Bronchitis, gore Throat 
Bod similar diseases. \ 
Enemy to Germs, ffcoiin aeodrdanpe

of the Witt

March 19

‘ - SHUT

191»

Local and Other Items
For the third time this week 

all record high prices were broken 
in the hog marked New top 
figures are $22.25 a hundred 
weight a jump of 15 cents since 
yesterday.

It is reported in a despatch 
from Paris that Germany has 
indicated a desire to begin her 
compliance with the terras of the 
peace treaty regarding repar
ations. Her request for oral con
ferences of German economic ex
perts with allied experts has 
been granted by the Allies.

Ottawa, July 7—Rails claimed 
by the train crews and passengers 
to have been loosened by means 
of the deliberate removal of bolts, 
spikes and 'nuts from the fish 
plate»—a crime which is blamed 
on two Austrians discharged 
from employment—caused the 
wreck |f_ the first section of the 
Eastboiind Imperial Limited 
t'WfcNo. 20, C.P.R.. near Stone- 
cliffe, between Massey and Adél
ard, at one o'clock Sunday morn
ing. The Austrians were taken 
into custody.

The road machine in charge of 
Mr. Connolly has been doing 
good work during the past few 
days in scraping and grading 
some of the streets at Brighton. 
Part of Greenfield Avenue has 
been greatly improved and good 
work it being done on the upper 
part of Ambrose Ssreets. Quite 
a number of the adjoining streets 
which have become over-run 
with weeds and tall grass are in 
immediate need of the same 
treatment and it is hoped that 
they will not be any longer 
neglected. <

Many friends will learn with 
regret of the death at Vernon 
Bridge of Mr, Daniel F. McDon
ald in the 67th year of his aga 
Mr. McDonald was senior partner 
of the firm of D. b W. McDonald 
and was attending to business as 
usual until Thursday evening 
when he was seized with a sud
den attack of meniningiti| ai 
pissed away bn Satttfdajr mkfter

Important Legislation 
Last Session

We have on hand 

quantity of

Ottawa July 8—The past sess
ion ended yesterday afternoon, 
has seen much important legis
lation enacted.

In all, ^181 bills were intro
duced during the session, and of 
this number approximately 150, 
including the private bills, be
came law. No small number of 
the measures enacted was a 
direct heritage of the war, now 
happily ended. These were de
signed to meet obligations in
curred by Canada in the per
formance of her part in the con
flict, to minimize industrial dis
location during the^ period of 
readjustment, to remove causes of jl^ 
unrest among the people, and to 
deal with those who seek to con
vert that unrest into a weapon 
for the overthrow of constitution- 
al government in the Dominion.

Casks.

C .LYONS & Co
Jiigtt Praise For Canada Fire Insurance

Toronto, July 8—High praise 
fer the work being done by the 
department of Soldiers Civil Re
establishment in this country is 
moved by Neil Taylor, managing I tiff A* Or Want Of thought 
director of H. R. Marsden, Ltd. I you hare put Ojf inSttr- 
Leeds England, deputy director | Qr vfacina addt
of the North of England Branch

“Possibly from an ores

No matter whfer? he is, or what other tobacco he can 
Set, the Island iôldier who chews tobacco is never satisfied 
with anything tibt HICKEY'S TWIST.

In hutidrède of letters from the boys inFlanders, France 
England and the gaining camps, they ask for HICKEY’S 
TWIST—and thé 105th took along 20,000 figs with them.

Send your soldier boy a pound of HICKEY’S with the 
next parcel. X.

Hickey & Nicholson, Ltd|
CHARLOTTETOWN

Railways ~|
OIE m EHIIEU
---- 0 ■ ------------

Important daylight Saving Change oj Tim*\ 
ai 2 cum. Sunday, March go, 1919

Realize!
We cater to the men’s trade, and no other, 

you wouldn’t call to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con-
If you were sick 

i, about the con
dition of your health. Of course not ; you would call to see a QoctorJ

If you wanted a Suit or an Overcoat [would you go to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all. You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor.

WELL, there’s where we shine M !|
We study the business1 We know what suits a young man

we knowwhat suits a middle-aged man, and we know what suits the 
old gentleman—both in goods and in style. It does not make any 
difference whether you want ycur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
to-Order. We are equally in a position to suit you. We do not let 
a suit or overcoat leave our establishment until it suits and fits the 
mar who is buying. Our prices are always right when youf take the 
quality into consideration.

Do not forget that we ^re sole agents for the famous 
Leishman & Co., Wholesale Custom Tailors. We have an 
stock of Overcoats to show you at the present time.

W. H 
elegant

All clocks and watches used in operation of Canadian Success

Overcoats, Made-to-Order-from... .$30.00 to $49.00 

Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear...............$18.00 to $36.00

Success Is a Habit
j, ■ - • ' V'""" ‘

Our habits make us. We are creatures-of habit. Whether we are a success or a 
failure is a question of how we do things withouVthinking. To Save is the only way to

of the British Ministry ot Labor\Honal insurance to ade- National1 Râi&ay will at 2 a. m. Sunday, March 30th, be 
. . t n a n/ifsrt vMirsm advanced ohé hour. To prevent serious confusion and m-rh° “ I qWtieZ ? ! LT. ^ I convenience to the public the attention of all concerned ia

*“ " “* 1......... “ * “ resulting from the I
Gloves

ACT NOW. CALL UP

DBL0I8 BROS.,

Water Street, Phone 251

for the purpose of investigating açajnst loss by firois 
the work of the Canadian gov
ernment, putting ex-members of 
the Canadian forces in touch with 
opportunities fer employment on 
their discharge. He describes 
the result obtained as marvelous 
and speaks highly of the organi
zation which has been effected to 
carry on the work. The step 
taken "by the Canadian govern
ment in establishing a civilian 
department to adm mister bene
fits on behalf of ex-members of 
the forces, he. declared to be in 
the ri^ht direction, and one 
which çhould serve as a lead to 
other Allied countries.

thé fallowing conditions 
of time :

Canadia »- West
Land (Regulations

directed to 
important

If cities, towns, villages and other municipal bodies del 
not change th<tir focal time to correspond with the new 
Railway time? all concerned should keep in mind that while 
trahis continué to leave Railway Stations on present sche
dule,'such scfiedulfe will be operated, one hour ahead of 
present locaf : time. Therefore any municipality where 
local time is not changed to correspond with the new Rali- 
way time, passiitgers must reach Railway Station ONE 
HOUR EARLIER than shown in current folders and| 
public time poster*

Where n^unicipal time is changed to correspond withl 
the new Railway' time, passengers will not experience j 
difficulty growing out of tne change.

April 2.1919

-SHHWaahro-BBBBHSS

We have just the kind of Gloves you need, lihed and unlined. Also Wool 
Gloves for this time of year. Suedes aftd Tans—both combination.
Priec..................... ................................................. $1.00 to $4.00

Under we nr
u..

Come and get your Underwear before it is all sold. We have all kinds — 
two-piece and light and heavyfweighb Price* pet suit $1.90 to

MacLELLAN BROS.
Captain Fryatt’s Bod;

Tb.iotehesa oislBwlly.ttW 
over IS nu*«B| who *H »l Ibe eom 
uns«« at-wi «umt “■*

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS

noon. There ere left ^inqurol .
a widow, two sotià, Vérhon ihr London July 8 The body o 1 ral msy hemeetesd e qeetier
Rdgina Louie in England, and] Captain Charte» Fryatt, executed I ^.uea ol «reliable Dominion Lewd In 

Agnes and Marie j in 1916 by the Germans for at-{tUsltobe, Basketeheeaa at amelia

whe has etaee eoallaoed lo heal 
•atheefee a sabjHl ol ae allied «t æf* —Ship to

two daughters, 
in Swift Current, Sssk. impting to ram 

I was brought to 
i aboard a British

a submarine, I ppUee»t - •PW ^ pst^oe el I 
n Oemimea Leads agsaey orSob-Aseaer
Dovsr todayL Distort. Retry by proxy may be I 
destroyer e»-1 aad* sit serials conditions Detlee—|

Us Direct—
The Top Market Price Paid

And Equitable Grading Made

—No Delays™at Any Point—
We are registered with and recognized by the United I

‘ the Collectors for|

Prince Edward Island.
...—~   ' - • - -

Time Table ia Effect June 2nd, 1919

The French government, hav-1 ^ VMMi, of th# Dover] six molli» mldeses npoe aad eaUiva-1 g Trade" Board “and all of
ing ottered only $300,000,000 for J . . y I u.. «itiaJ la s*eh el three yen e | states war I rape uoaraanu an or
army equipment in France 

$1,500,000,000, the
cost

ing »l,6uv,uvv,uw, we war 
Department at Washington baa 
ordered a sales organization for 
disposal of the property be form
ed in France, Director of Sales 
Hare, told a special House Com
mittee investigating war de
partment expenditures abroad 
Mri ' Hire, * said special dustrial 
experts, will kail for Europe on 
Saturday to begin their work 
abroad. Sales offices and organi
zations will be organized and 
maintained, ini varions - _places 
throughout Europe, the director 
said, and much of the material 
may be- retorted. to- the' United 
States. “If France will notpay 

fair figure,” the director added

DIE»

certain dutriots a hommuMm Customs under licence P, B. F. 30, and you can send yourTrain8Ontward, jwikm*. 
•djoialns qaaitei-seenea furs to us direct by Our tag or any tag, changed to suit, is1

ATLANTIC STANDARD:TIME;

a pre-emption. Prie* W-00 per *er*I marked “ Fursof Canadian Origin,’’ and your 
Dettes—Reside *1» moolbs la eeeh el Cgme right Inrough.
three years after eeinioi hemeetesd | ____
«.ewt sad eallivnta 60 extra aerde.
Ray obtain prumptlon pataal as aooa

’ eertaia eeel ' a
life:

furs will

McKINNON—At the P. E. Is
land Hospital, July *th Mrs.
Georgina D. McKinnon, widow Iai^homaetaed patent <* I The rulfes and ethics of the exchange do not permit
o! the l»te Alexander Me- A ••tUwr slier obuintoj bomeetead j sending out alluring price lists, yet we give you an exact 
Kinnon, New Dominion. I patent, U he eeanol eeearw e preamp-1 antj ^Xpert gliding and pav you at a rate of five to twenty- 
;FHERSON—At Boeton. Ma» pZ ^ five cents môtk on the dollar thanTKe average adve ‘

: July 4th Angus' HafePheroon L*. Mmt reside six «oéihe la eaeh fur company, as we cut out all middleman s profit m de: 
of Glen William, P. E. L | el three’yeare, caltWat* 60 aeree aad direct with you’.

(•reelabeoeeworth0600.00. | v j, v 3
WADMAN—At Crapaud OU I Holden el eatrle* mey eoeal fisse pf 

Friday morning July 4th, 0. j wpleynent es tern labeatere le Cea-
B. Wadman in the 68 th year of ade deUo« T917 a# reeidenoe dollee . _ „ __ __M.**» • - - hSSS^TSl .„ - Tthtt «h*Ueat,«.Laili, *e,$M»'

iRD—At Capa Traverse, June J Used or posted let eatiy, relnraed eel-1 March 12. I9IQ-—3*
..a.: Bobert r. Uri «ri ri j* ,

P.M.
4.30
6.20
7.10

P.M.
3.30
4.80
5.05
6.20

P.M.
12.50

2.17
2.55
4.00

[Train» Inward, Read Up
A.M. . A.M. |P.M. P.M. P.M.
6.15 Dep. Charlottetown Arr. 10.35 . 1.40 N 7.05 11.20
7.11 Hunter River $>.00 12.42 5.47 10.20
7.45 Arr. Emerald Jet. 7.40 12.10 5.05 9.50
8.35 Arr. Borden Dep. 6..40 4.15 9.00

mg
ng

mis For Exchange

years.
will take the stuff out of thejMcQGkAQ—At I 

.nd ull elftawhere.* - *: ' I 23rd E. McQuaiicountry and sell elsewhere.*
leaving, a moth: 
four children.

June
32 years

w and

1 WEBSTER 
donee 151 
city, on

his late reai- 
ester Street, I 

July 8th, J

The fourth military special 
from the Olympic at Halifax w. 
derailed at about 1.80 Ti|##day

«N-w.^ wri*
Station, some 48 mBw <rSt of j McINNIS—At the Court House, 
Truro. It was the special 
taining the New Bruusiriefclaio 
and comprised eight cars and a 
caboose. The engine, one bag
gage and two passenger ears 
remained on the track, breaking 
away ’ from the1 " other*. 'Three 
cars left the rajübi and toppled 
over tin embankment. Tele ears 
and the van also left tin rails Jby 
but 6d . net topple over. The! 14th, 1919,

I have heaa honourably discharged, 
solve ees dey priority ia applying fori 
•ally at local Afeet’s Ofisa (hat set 
Seh-Ageaey). Diaeharge papers nW]

I be presented le Agent, 
s
ft W. W CORY,
Deputy Mleteterol the Interior ] 

N. B.—Uaaetboriaod peblteattoa 
this adiyUeemoal will not bo paid 6m- I

• 'jf -sii-. ;• _r-’.
fuvtfiwKtr^

“7.°3 8ollcitoi'

e e • e

PM. P.M. A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.
9.00 4.15 6.40 Dep. Borden Arr. 8.35 „ 4.00

10.00 5.15 8.00 Emerald Junction 8.00 12.10 2.55
10.3Q 5.40 8.40 Arr. Kensington 7.15 11.45 2.15

.11.00 6.05 9.20 Arr. Summerside Dep. 6.45 11.20 y 1.30
% AM. P.M.

P.M. A.M. A.M. P.M.
6.80 11.05 Dep. Summerside Arr 10.30 12.35
7.28 12.51 Port Hill 8.56 11.39
8.17 2.22 O’Leary ' 7.86 10.50
8.58 8.31 Alberton 6.17 10.04
9:85 4.30 Arr. Tlgnish Dep. 5.15 9.80

P.M. AM.

of Mr. Joseph Mêlants. R. L P,j

Connolly Estai
Notary Public.

omo:

will Charlottetown

Branch Office, Gturgctwon.

Is

Mmard’s Liniment
* v *
a great Preventative, bein,^;i=rD -g <$•#* •?-!*■

.-J Ibe open to all deserving studenU ,
| of Irish descent, who upon ih-l!h(™P6

be received 
; until

___ rtlk Students de-
tnicki^weretorooff”the

and the eaktoee was held I Connell^ Estate Scholarship. 
aUlegraph poet. The road bed by the "Trus-

$ Was badly torn up for *b°uM tees Estate of Owen Connolly.” 
three hundred yards. The train I q'bis examination, to be held in 
was running 35 miles an hour |tha latter part of July in Char- 
when the cars rolled over, 
kits fell on the soldiers and 
the men apd kits 
mixed $p. The men
through some of the open-win-1 with the provi 
dowJa Shortly afterwards they kf thA- late Oweu

add ll^t themselves warm untttl^^ Paei Office addresses, 1 MINARD’S LINIMENT CO, Ltd 
help eime. Eight New Bruns- *be nature and extent of his
wiek men were hurt {studies daring the past year. I Yarmouth, N. S.

, ' MittTHlAS J. SMITH. WÊ MÊÊÊÊÊ

^ 1Jeb AWM
ÇOLDS, ETC. v Ilona, P, E L, May 26,1919,

Connolly. I ^tles

T^e Herald

For the information of our many patron 
to.ytrn and codntry, we deem it neces: 
nonnee Hiat - the Coal B

...... " b: "
w»W
name 01

tnte*
.•»
awm,-

the lt#é Mr, Uhgrlea Lyon»,
e Estate, under the ora firm

By maintaining a bigh standard of service and by 
courtçqus aud honest treatment of the public, this 
film has. for a period of more than a quarter of a 
century, ertjoyed a large and ever-increasing pa. 
tronage ; find in announcing our intention of 

earrymgo»,” we deeire,^ most «arnes^iy, to givk 
expression to our apprecyatfeu thereof, We art

?.. » -i.il; . -- ;* -
deeply grateful tg the ârm'a many patrons for their 
constant manifestation of confidence in it in the 
past, and we assure them that if they ÂVor us 
with a similar evidence of their good-will in 
future there shall be no economy of effort on our 
part to make our intercourse both pleasant and 
profitable to them. : :
As we possess almost unlimited facUitiesfor sup
plying this coal’ trade, and as we are desrious o 
extending our already large business, we respect 
fully InVftfe tht:patrouage çf new customers ; and 
if we kucceed in thus increasing our present con 
néctiqlh.twè guarantee that we shall be indefatig
able inj|ur endeavor to justify the confidence of 
our new friends. ; . • • •

f.:* " 5» K
thank our patrons for their past gener- 

tronage, and respectfully solicit a renewal 
esteemed custom. : : •

P.M, Alt A.M. P.M.
m 6J# Dep. Charlottetown Arr. 10.00 5.50
4,15 8.4» -x Mount Stewart 8.45' 4.15

-, 4-42 9.22 Morell 8.17 3.17
' «.ot 9.62 St Peters 7.55 2.40

to« 11JA kn. So^is Dep. 6.55 1.15

Arr. Elmira Dep.
AM.
5.35

?M. AM. r \[A.M. P.M.
x 6.15 9.00 Dep. Mount Stewart Arr. 8.45 3.55

5.04 10.10 . Cardigan 7.47 2.39
........  3.95 i0.50 Montague ;7.23 • 2.1C

6.00 11.80 Arr. Georgetown Dep.\ 6.45 1.00
a

' Sat Daily • J *' Daily Sat.
Only ex. Sat ex. Sat. Only

b Sun. b Sun, X
P.M. P.M. % * ;.,v. A.M; A.M.
4.00 3.80 Dep. Charlottetown Arr. 10.40 10.05
5.15 5.15 Vernon River Dep. 8.45 8.51 1

» C.46 7.25 Murray Her. Dep. 6 45 72.0

H. H. MELANSON,
■A '

W. T. HUGGAN.
Passenger Traffic Manager District .Passenger Agent

Toronto, Onk Charlottetown, P.E.I.

of|th
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Pains in the Back
Are symptoms el a weak, torpid or 
stagnant condition of the kidneys or 
aver, and are a warning it ie extremely 
hazardous t# neglect, so important i. 
i healthy action of these organs 

They are commonly attended by lost 
>1 energy, look of courage, and some 
imes by gloomy foreboding and de
pendency. " *'• *
“I was taken m with kidney trouble, and 

ecame so weak I could scarcely get a round 
took medicine.without benefit, end finally 
ecided to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Afte! 
he first bottle I felt so much better that !

. nritlnued Its use, and six bottles made mi 
new woman. When my little girl was s 
aby, she could not keep anything on her 
tomach, and we gave her Hood’s Sarsapa
illa which cured her.' Mae. Tuomas le
ts, Wallaceburg, Ont

Hood's Sarsaparilla
lurei kidney and liver tro tblee, re- 
ieves the back, end builds up the 
rhole system. -,_________

Friendship Heart ari Nerves So Bid Dominion, of Canada
- PROVINCE OF

Prince Edward Island
In the Probate Court, lOtlr 
George V., A. D. 1919.

In Be Estate of'Vincent McLellan, 
late of Cable Head, in King's 
County, in the said Province, 
deceased, testate.

By the Honourable His Honour 
Æneas A.

Walked Fleer All Night.
Would you have friepds—five 

hundred, less or more,
Throw open wide yodr hospitable

door;
Make it a creed—in which you 

will believe,
’Tis better far to give than to re

ceive.
Why should you take around a 

microscope,
To spy upon the faults of friend

ly folk ?
Far better for your peace to shut 

your eyes,
A trifling grievance causes many 

sighs.
friends in

Berger’s Pure Paris Green (tins)

Binder Twine
Green Sheaf and Silver Leaf 

Brands, the Best Binder 
Twines made

Strawberry Boxes
Regulation Size-well made

Nature intended women to oe strong, 
healthy and happy as the day is long, 
instead of being sick and wretched. Tbs 
trouble is that they pay more attention 
to the work they have to do than to 
their health, therefor they become run 
down, weak and miserable. Milbum’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills are the remedy 
that these nervous, tired-out, weekly 
women need to restore them to perfect 
health and happiness.

Mrs. Fred Lee, Almonte, Ont., writes: 
“My oldest daughter was so bad for 
over a year, with her heart and nerves 
that she was compelled to give up her 
work. I was very discouraged about 
her, as I had her to two doctors, but 
they did her no good. She could not 
sleep at night; would have to walk the 
floor, and felt as it she would go out of 
her mind. One day a friend told me to 
use Milburn’a Heart and Nerve Mis, 
and I cannot apeak too highly of them. 
She used three boxes and is feeling fine. 
She started back to work two months 
ago."

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills art 
50c. a box at all dealers or mailed direct 
on receipt of price by The T. Milburo 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont. —•

Macdonald, Sur
rogate Judge of Probate, See, &c. 

To the Sheriff of the County of 
King’s County, or any Con
stable or literate person within 
said County.

GREETING-:
WHEREAS upon reading the

^ei, the Island soldier who chews,- tobacco is never satisfied 
with anything but HICKEY’S TWIST. t

In hundreds of letters from the'boys inFlanders, France^ 
England and the training camps, they ask for HICKEY’S 
TWIST—and the 105th took along 20,000 figs with them.

Send your soldier boy a pound of HICKEY’S with the 
next pared. «

Hickey & Nicholson, Ltd
, CHARLOTTETOWN

in an instant she was leaning 
over him and saying:

“•Daddy—dear daddy—don’t
you know me ?” she whispered.

For a few moments he could 
not answer. Then, “It’s - my 
little girl ! Sure I know now 
that the Lord’s forgiven me !’

petition on file of Roderick J. 
Macdonald, of Saint Peter’s Bay, 
in' King’s County; Physician, the 
Executor of the last will and 
testament of the above named de
ceased, praying that a citation 
may be issued for the purpose 
hereinafter set forth : You are 
therefore hereby required to cite, 
all persons interested in thesaTd 
Estate to-be and appear before 
me at a Probate Court to be held 
in the Court House in Charlotte
town, ip Queen’s County, in the 
said Province, on Saturday, the 
Twelfth day of July next, 
coming, at the hour of eleven 
o’clock, forenoon of the same day, 
to show eause, if any they can, 
why the Accounts of the said 
Estate should not be passed and 
the Estate closed, as prayed for 
in said petition, and on motion of 
Arthur F. McQuaid, Esq., Proctor 
for said Petitioner. And I do 
hereby order that a true copy 
hereofbe forthwith published in 

newspaper published * in

And never on yoi 
judgment sit,

Or try to prove that they are 
counterfeit.

Why should you keep a crucible 
to test

Which of your friends are truest, 
or the best ?

If you are friendly you are 
• to find,

Some real friends who to your 
faults are blind.

Thank God for faith—far better 
be deceived.

Than not in human hearts to 
have believed.

Sprayers
adornment, and with her fairly 
good looks she did indeed look 
extremely well. Margaret’s peo
ple, in the small town which she 
had left to make her way in the 
world, were- very grateful for 
any assistance she could render 
them, and as she was a generous 
girl and loved her family de
votedly, it was a pleasure to her 
to be able to help them. Now, 
however, there was this new in
terest of hers in Tom Blake and 
her fear of Jean as a successful 
rival. She simply fhust have

For Fruit Trees, Potatoes, &c- 
The Best Makes

Our prices for above are tfee 
lowest possible. Let us supply 
your wanks.

Tfeat Tantàlizing Easter
sure

opew m sob mm(By Grace Barry.) '
Margaret Jordan’s mind was in 

a state of tumult, if a mind may 
be spoken of as in that condi
tion. It was all mixed up, 
thoughts were struggling to

>KgX«=-

Im-portant ^Daylight Saving Change 
at 2 a, m. Sunday, MarchCarter & Co., Ltd o] Tin#

were
assert themselves one against the 
other, and poor Margaret could 
not collect any set of them into 
a train that could be expressed at 
all coherently. Tired out at last 
with the effort to do any sort of 
calm reasoning, Margaret fell 
asleep. All day she had been 
trying to persuade herself that 
the very beautiful chapeau she 
had gazed upon in the milliner’s 
window-

30» I9I9Tfeey«Man From County
All clocks and watches used in operation of Can, 

National Railway will at 2 a. m. Sunday, March 301 
advanced one hour; To prevent serious confusion at 
convenience to the public the attention of all concern 
directed- to the following conditions resulting frorr 
important change of time :

If cities, towns, villages and other municipal bodi 
not change their local time to correspond with the
PûilwDV «11 ---------------- - 1 1 1

CHARLOTTETOWN
some newspaper published ’ in 
Charlottetown, for at least four 
consecutive weeks from the date 
hereof, and that a true copy hereof 
be forthwith posted in the fol
lowing public places respectively,

Concluded
he paused before going 

“Sister, you 
more than I

^on shamefacedly, 
can’t blame me 
blatne myself, but I—I fo 
her to write to us, for they 
angry,

Footwear
—FOR— .

SPUING and SDjnjnEg

namely, on the front of the County 
Court House at Saint Peter’s Bay; 
in front of the Store of Lestock 
Anderson at Saint Peter’s - Bay,•the window of that 

very modish milliner who charg
ed such wonderful prices—was 
within her means. She felt sure 
at last that it was and went 
home and counted her little

too. The Lord 
^punished me. My sons died, all 

of them, and year by year I’ve 
grown lonelier, and more hungry 
for the sight of her face. I 
longed for her until I couldn’t

and in front of Lewis’ Mill on 
Portage Road, Lor 41, so that all 
persons interested in the said 
Estate as aforesaid may have due 
notice thereof.

Given under my Hand and

SEf /Zlf4-53|\\ Our new Stock is here, ready
fey\jallBj for your inspection. Many new

« fiQee this year, showing the 
JBIIW M styles that'are worn in larger 

"... - s cities.

WOMEN’S BROWN BOÔTS, high tops wit 
1er or rubber soles................................ $5.95 and up

BLACK HIGH^TOF BOOTS, slm7as above, 
e on big or low heels............................ $4.95 and up

GREY £ID BOOTS, newest styles... ... .$7.25

such high hopes. She awoke 
with a start, hastily completed 
ihiy preÿaytjope^fcgi bed; said her 
prayers, and composed herself 
for the night; and in 
thè worry over "the 
good night’s rest.

To be continued.

she reqtmed for the Seal of the said Courtthat coveited 
,0 hat; and it was at this very mo- 
I ment that the trouble with her 
e mind assailed her, and her 

thoughts started the war which 
o ended in Margaret’s falling as- 
•g leep-ih-hS1 clair, - where-être had 

ensconced herself preparatory to 
’t brushing her hair before retiring, 
o Those thoughts of hers were 

such inconvenient ones. They 
^ wdMd ’ trtfVel * dwNe?* iro matter 
j how hard she tried to lead them 
^ into safer paths, to the little 
, talk the Pastor had given the 
0 Sodality* friri#; bn ptjvfous
e Sunday, explaining to them how 

anxious he was to obtain a cer-’ 
y tain sum this Eastertide to en- 
I able him to cwygt «Bùaœne very 
c necessary and important work. 
3 Then, too, there were the little 

brothers and sisters at home who 
. would be expecting rerneqa- 
, [brançcs to come from their bi?

[L. S.] this Sixth day of June,
that for many a day. I ha 
hundred and fifty dollars, 
came to look for her She 
to New York. I knew tha 
I hadn’t guessed America 
big, and New York—why it’i 
got more people in it than a doz 
en Ireland’s ! And I hadn’l 
known Norah O’Connor’s are sc 
plentiful. I went, all smilinc

A- D. 1919, and in the
Tenth year of His Malm t had a
jesty’s reign,

(Sgd-)" 4 '
ÆNEAS A. MACDONALD, 
•M y-< - Judge.qft,Probate.
June 11, 1919—4iW H_ 0. Wilkinson Streets 

ford says:—“It affords me much 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
greet relief from Muscular Rheu- 
■matisrCv.by using two boxes of 
Milbum’s Rheumatic Pill Price 
25c. a box.

CANADIAN NATIONAL
—Ship to Us Direct—

The Top Market Price Paid
t i *

And Equitable Grading Made 

—No DelAys^at Any Point—

We are registered with and recognized by the United
~ mT* . -1 11 ~— —-- — ior
Customs under licence P. B. F. 30, and you can send vour 
furs to us direct by c 
marked “ Furs of Ç 
come right through.

MEN’S BOOTS Change of Time—P. E. I, 
Districtin .Brown* “ You look unhappy, old man.”

“I am. I am almost as un
happy as a woman with a secret 
nobody wants to know.” • #

Commencing Monday, June 2, 
1919, trains will run as follows, 

WEST—Daily, except Sunday, States War Trade Board and all of the Collectors j
- - - - T.,30, and you can send yo 
tag or any tag, changed to suit,.J!__? - S et . »and your furs will

We Prepay] all Mail Orders ^ 

-—-TRY US-----

Charlottetown 12.50 p. m., arrive 
Borden 4.00 p.m.; returning leave 
Borden 4.15 p. m., arrive Char
lottetown 7.05 {>, m.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Charlottetown 3.30 p. m., arrive 
Emerald Junction 5.05, connect 
with train from Borden, arrive 
Summerside 6.05 p. m., Tignish 
9.85 p.-m.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Charlottetown 4.30 p. m., arrive 
Emerald Junction 7 10 p.m., leave 
Emerald Junction 10.00: p. m., on 
arrival of train from Borden ; ar
rive Summerside 11.00 p. m.

Daily,' except Sunday, leave 
Tignish 5.15 a. m., arrive Sum
merside 10.30 a. m, leave Sum
merside 11.20 a. m., arrive Char
lottetown ,1.40 p. 10.

Daily, except Supday^leave 
Tignish 9.30 a. m , arrive Sum- 
mereide 12.35 p. m„ leave Sum
merside, 1.30 p.m., arrive Emerald 
Junction 2 55 p. m„ Boyd en 4.00 
p. m., connecting with second trip

ALLEY GO. LtdElsie 
well."

Mother—That’s too bad, dear 
Where do yod’leel worst ?"

Elsie—“In School, mamma.”

Mamma, I don’t feel

dUEÊI^ ÏTRÉÉf,

St. Louis Fur Exchange
7th & Chestnut, St. Louis, Me, U.S.A.Minrrd’s Liniment Co., Limited.

Gents,—I cured a valuable 
hunting dog of mange with MIN- 
ARD’S LINIMENT after several 
veterinaries had treated him 
without doing him any perman
ent good.

Yours, &c.,
WILFRID GAGNE 

Prop, of Grand Central Hotel, 
Drummond ville, Aug. 3, ’04.

MarchHERRING, 12,1919—3»

ÏTé. haVé -sonie go^ctë-H erring în Stdckj-by 
Pail, 1 Dozen and Half Barrel. ...
If you desire a Half Barrel mail us $6.25 and 
add Fifty |Cents extra for freight if : yoû da 
not. receive your freight at a Booking Station. 
If Herring, arg^not satisfactory return')at;encgi 
and your money-will be refunded. Address

ror uye mtormatioq ot,our many patrons, in both 
tovfn and çountty,. we. deem it necessary .to an
nounce that ther Coal Business,‘ successfully car- 
jriedon m ^ke^ast ^the Mr- Q&desXyons.
'wmTie Coiuihuea by the Estate, under the old firm 
name of "C. Lyons ■&-Co. : ::
By maintaining a high standard of service and by 
courteous ;aud honest treatment of the public, this 
fiipuhas; fpr a period of mdre than a quarter of a 
century, enjoyed a large and ever-increasing pa, 
troiiage ; and in announcing our intention of 

carrying on,” we-desire, most earnestly, to give 
expression to our ^predation thereof. We are
deeply- grateful to the firm’s many patrons for their 
constant.manifestation of confidence in- it in the 
past, and we assure them that if they favor us 
with a similar evidence of their good-frill ■ in 
future theté ïhall be no economy of effort on our___ _ a-X. -L- - 1 - -

ALL SUMMER 
COMPLAINTSthe walk in question was likely 

te be an eventful one. Torn had 
been paying her considerable at
tention of late, in a-friendly way 
but Margaret did not flatter her-, 
self that he was at all in love 
with her, especially when it was 
told to her that at the same time 
he was also devoting some of his 
evenings to Jean Randall, whom 
Margaret considered a very 
powerful rival. Jean’s father

SlICM AS
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, 
Cholen, Cholera Nlorbus, 

Cholera Infantum, etc.,
ARE DANGEROUS.
During the hot Weather the bowel» 

seem to be more susceptible to disease 
than at any other time of the year.

The holiday eeeaon is on; you go 
travelling and change your diet and 
drinking water; catch cold at every change 
in the Weather; eat tmripe fruit, ete., 
which causes the bowels to become 
loosened up. To get relief from these 
conditions, you must take something to 
relieve those awful cramps in the stomach ; 
those awful pains in the bowels; in fact, 
something ;that wjlj in a natural and 
effective way stop the fluxes of the 
bowels as quickly as possible, and at 
the same time not leave them in a 
constipated condition.

Dr. Folder's Extract of Wild Straw
berry is exactly the remedy you need,- 
and by using it you are nofcialf&g any 
chances to endsegouyour health as ft' 
has been on tly market for the past 
74ma,j»4^we have yet to hear of 
oner instance where it has not doiy 
everything we claim for it.

for him. Poonhld man !” Sister 
Imelda answered.

“His daughter’s a nun, and he 
is broken-hearted because he 
can’t find her. Norah O’Connor 
was her name. She left home 
many years ago. And nôto his 
sons are dead andjie’s alone in 
the world and grieving his heart 
out for the sight of his little girl.”

Sister Imelda looked at her 
strangely for a moment. “He’s 
looking -for - his daughter—and 
he’s Tim O’Connor—from County 
Cork,” she said. “—Sister, I am 
going to speak to him,” add"she 
almost -ran towards the-ward.

“She will never 
Sister UStiegetiept 
dulgently. - u :A

Sister Imelda was 
man’s bed befole lié s

CHARLOTTETOWN
Borden 4.15 p. mi " arrive Sum
merside 6.05 p. m. Tignish 9.85 
p. m.

EAST—Daily, except Sunday 
eave Ch’town 6.50 a. m. arrive 
Mt. Stewart 8.45-a. m. George-

IliO

Stock Breeders
Jean earned was for herself alone. 
She was a clever girl and had a 
rather important position in a 
downtown establishment. Jean’s 
money she used for personal

list of Pure fired LtVè Stock for Sale.

I NAME
Geo. Ânnear 
Wm. Àitlçen 
M. McManus 
W.F. Weeks 
David. Raid- 
Raméayimld

ADDRESS BREED AGE
. j . , • -Montague Ayrshire bull calvea-(3 yrs,8 mos

Epwer Montague 4jT*b»re Bulk .* * (3 ÿrs,6 mos) 
New Haven ^ Shorthprh Bull (5 ^ears) 
Fredericton 1- . * 1 ■■(tift/ixa) î
Victoria Groes ! • 1 ‘ i i ‘ ^(ifyekn)

.IWestCoWfcead « * " “ calf 
Eldon - '6 Yorkshire Pigs.* -(6 Wdfcks
West Covehead Yorkshire 'Hog (2 yéi^g) t
TJUl. D-.—> — «----- *--------'

■ht in
tiSff have, beei

. ^ler[s” and have tried 
tilgfe Protect; your,health 

Bubstitutee for this 
I remedy; they may be

a bottle at all dealers, 
me appears on the wrapper, 
m Co., Limited Toronto,

nourishment is
the old.

dangerous.
Little Pdtid Durorhas been the standard, 

world-wide treatment for
MiNARD’S LINIMENT CURES 

COLDS, ETC. ray Harboç fi.^5 p. 
Charlottetown 

May 28, 1919,
Queen Street

March 19 191&

nnntim mm2


